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Discover BNP Paribas in France
BNP Paribas in France supports its customers by providing them with the products and services they need to
achieve their financial goals.
BNP Paribas in France offers a wide range of products and services to its 6.8 million individual and private banking
customers, 612,000 professional customers and 77,000 corporate and institutional customers.
BNP Paribas in France is organised into eight network departments throughout France. To improve its proximity to
its customers, its network now extends to 2,250 branches*, integrated within a multi-channel structure.
BNP Paribas in France has also built the largest network of private banking centres in France, with a total of
223 offices.
Innovation is at the heart of BNP Paribas’s activities in France, with a comprehensive range of banking services:
[[ a customer website: bnpparibas.net;
[[ dedicated loans and savings domains: ‘Net crédit’ and ‘Net épargne’;
[[ a contact centre: ‘Net Crédit’, which processes mortgage applications in less than 48 hours;
[[ a mobile internet account management service with SMS (text) alerts;
[[ an online branch: ‘La Net Agence’,
[[ Twitter accounts: bnpparibas_net / bnpparibas_sav.
* Since 30.9.2011

Advantages for BNP Paribas Priority customers
As a Priority customer of the BNP Paribas Group, you enjoy several advantages if you open an account with
BNP Paribas in France:
[[ Priority status in France, too.
[[ You will be charged no fees for the international transfers you make.
To benefit from these advantages you need to present your membership card or letter of recommendation from
BNP Paribas. You will also benefit from free international transfers via internet from BNP Paribas France to
BNP Paribas accounts.
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How to contact BNP Paribas in France
If you want to meet a Relationship Manager in a French branch, please book an appointment using our online form.
Our Call Centre will call you to arrange the practical details of your appointment. Click here for the online form:
https://www.secure.bnpparibas.net/banque/portail/particulier/Fiche?type=folder&identifiant=Etrangers_s_installant_en_France_20081204061956&bloc=Prise_RDV&bloc=Prise_RDV

List of required documents
1. Proof of ID
[[ ID card (French or foreign) or passport
2. Proof of residence
A) For non-French residents:
[[ authenticated proof of residence1:
[[ recent phone, electricity, gas or water bill;
[[ house insurance certificate;
[[ most recent salary slip;
[[ residence certificate issued by the employer.
[[ a ‘Banking letter of recommendation’ in French or English detailing at least the first name, the
surname, the address, the birth date and proof of residence (does not have to be authenticated).
B) For French residents:
[[ proof of residence from the list below (does not have to be authenticated).
3. Proof of membership of BNP Paribas Priority, credit card with ‘Priority’ logo or letter of introduction
Minimum deposit
€ 20 for remote account opening. A cheque or a transfer of at least € 20 from an account in the customer’s name at
a bank located in the European Economic Area is required for remote account opening (before any transaction on
the account).
You can have your proof of residence authenticated by:
[[ the local BNP Paribas bank in your country of residence;
[[ the French embassy/consulate in your country of residence;
[[ the country of residence embassy/consulate in France.
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Website
Discover the website of BNP Paribas in France: www.bnpparibas.net
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